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R3f,clou3 Noticos.
Associate Rteforted Curch---iter. J.

M. Todd, clovoin, A. 11., anid hialf-past
seveni, P. 3M.

Episcopal Church-Rev. J. Obear,services every Sunday except the 2nd
Sunday of the m1outh li at t A, 31.
Presbyterian clurc-ll-Rev. I[. B.

Pratt, it A. In. and 4:30 1. Al. Sun-
day School 9 A. 3i. Prayer meetingWednesday .1: :30 . 31.
Methodist Curich-Rev. W. A.

Rogers, II A. im. and 7: 30 1-. )1. SundaySchool, 10 A. r. Prayer Meeting onTihrsday at 7: 30 1-. m.

New Advertisoments.
Sheriff's Sales-S. V. Ruir, S. F. C.
Teas-R.. McCarley.
Bargalains ill Shoes-Sugenlhoiner

& Groeselell.
Cotf,11 is down. The best in the

mairket yesterday brought8 3-8 cenits.
Tle Baptist Association met at

Ridgeway last week. We should be
pleased to publish the proceediligs.
A standard household reinedy of

undoubted and acknoleO(g(lmerit
is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. And it
costs but 25 cents; large size, 50 cents.

e*
FOR Ti- FAIt.-The Charlotto, Co-

1 umbia and Augusta Railroad will sell
fickets to the Fair in Columbia for two
cents a mile each way. Articles for
exhibition, we learn, will be returned
free of charge.
There will be an entertaimient at

the Thespian Itall on next Wednesday
night for the benefit of the brass and
string bands of Winnsboro. The en-
tertailment will consist of charades
and music, and refreshments will be
served by the ladies. E verybodyshould go.

Tii,, RAIr.oADs.--We reproduce a
communication to the Register from
this place on the management of the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta
Railroad. The article is pointed and
dispassionate, anIld makes out. a strong
case. It is vell worth reading, while
the investigation IOposed should Cer-
tainly be instituted. For every wrong
a remedy should exist,
Nhc Aerwich. J.

McCarley advertises a new lot of
'Choice teas, which lovers of that
beverage will do well to try. Read
hiis advertisemtent flirst, and thici payi
him a visit.

Messrs, Suigenhleimler. & GrOesehle)
1announce that tbey have a lot of shoes
which they are selling at very JOwpriccz. A reference to their adver-.tisemnent will show thie figures at which
they oflier these most indispens~able
articles.

50U2'IL CAROLINA NEWVS.

The Radicals have miad1e no county
nominations in .A.iken yet.

T1he UJnoi county fair will be' held
.on the '29th, 30th and 3J st of October.

TIhe Presbyterian Synod of South
C'arolina meets inl Spartanburg on~the
23d inst.

lThe D)emoerats of Blackville elected
their municipal olUcers without oppo-
:sitioni.
A mail-catcher oin a W. C. & A.

Raiilroa)Id train hooked a coloredJ man1 aL
fe,w (lays ago, anid seriouslyijue
There hasn't beeni a fire in Aiken

since the destruction of thes Bapt.ist
church in October, 1876$, and the Iu-
-surance men are happy.

It is said that since the commence-
-meat of the red-shirt campaign in
Sou th Carolina an unaccon table nm-
:ber of babies have beeu born with red
halir.
The Co'.l umiaii Sfitrightout Demo-~crat and1( Dai/y Pham,ia; will be en-

larged at an early (lay. The subserip-
tion rates will remain as at present--
$2 for six months.

(Ghneral RI. H. Anderson, who has
held the piositlin of no-cnt of thme South
Carolina Railroad at0amndeni for sever-
al years past, anud who has at tall times
.given emninenit satisfaction, has beenrelieved, and Mr. James Jones, an o1(d
:and1( well qualified railroad mani, has
receivedl the appointment. It is thought'General Anderson wvill be transferred
to Charleston.
The Abbev11le AMedium has the best

of reasons for saying that the Radicals
have determined to put out a ticket in
that county and contest the comingelection with all their power. Tis
is nio "cry of~wolf" for the purp~lose of
eceating a false alarm, but is based
upon most accurate 'and( reliable
reports from men who know the
programmne.
The Radical eonveuatSon of Richiandmet iin Columbia 01n 'Tuesday, and after'a noisy session mnominated the follow-inug t,ickot: For eounty commission-

ers-W. T. Roberts, V. T. MNJcLaun{h-lini, Pelhain Jones (all colore(l.)Sch.ool C.ommissioner-...Cap. CarrollScolored.) senator- Andrew Leewhite.) Ueresentatives-.A. W, Cur-,ts,E.M. Ost, Iclre T. R.Marshall (whte. lohred,)n eidondisaisfctin,th.e selection ofthe other two Representatives was l6ftkothe E'xecutive Commuttee,. Theicket is a very weak one.
Tha Dnop-a~ ~iotio

Cliarteston, after a harmonious session,noIililated the followNig ficket, twelve
ryprelentatiIives fr-oil the Cit y kitk five
from1 IIIe c1untry-, three being'volored:
For StIN SeInitilor..-f1ienral IIld(OlphSiev'lin 1'. Por 16lieIres - I Itatives
Lam)b Ittlist, .1. Fra1.110 Iti-ittonl, C. It.
CsIvsidyv, ,Jamues .1. Eao,-;. C. Eck-
hiari, \V. T. ji;i-e, Johnl 14'. Ficken,,.1lhn
Glonizalez, WmII. Hlendersonl, C. It.
1-liles, A. S. J. Perry, 11. II, Rutledge,
C. II. Simonton, James Siwions, Jr.,Rev. Win. Smas, (eorgo It. Walker,
J. B. Wiggins. Probate Judge-V. E.
Viliceit. County Coimnissioners-,'.
A. H11urenin, W.AL.-Catin, Phil. Fog-ty. Sochool Commilissionler-Rev. P1. F.
Stevens,

BARGAINS!
BARGAINS!

150 PAIRS Boys' and Youths'
GAITERS--Nos. 1 to 5, worth
from $1.50 to $2.50 per pair. Re-
ducod to 50 and 75 cents per pmir.

Call and see them.

SUGENHEIMER & ROESCHEL.
oct19

TEAS ! TEAS ! I TEAS I I I

UST RECEIVED a largo lot of theefcheapest and best Team, over offeredin Ibhis market., at fifty and seventy-fivecents per pound,

ALSO,
Always on band a complete assortment

of Fresh Family Groot,rits, Canned
Goo.l; of all inds, and everything usuallyfound in a first-cwNs

GROCERY HOUSE.
oct 19- R. J. .1MCARr'Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of an execution to me di-

rected, I will offer for sale before tl o
Dourt-houso door in Winnsboro, on thofirst Monday in November next, within P
the legal hours of sale, to the highest bid-ier, for cAsH, the following described aproperty, to wit:
All that plantation or tract of land, cIying in PaiIrfi0l county, containing FoUn1iUNA)E) AN) NINETY-Two ACMEs, liore orless, and bounded by lands of Mrs. Sarah (

Cloud. John sler, Dr. John A. GlennDr. Edmunvds and others, levied on
1s th property of H. Heins, at the suit C>f Lorick & Lowrance.

13, W. RUFF1Sheriff's Office, S, F. C.
Wiinnsboro, S. C.,
October 12, 1878. C

)ct 1-tlx2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue of an execution, to me di-

rected, I will offer sale, )eforc the
d-ouri-honrm door in Winnsloro, on the
first Monday in November next, withiathe lga1 houns of sale, to the highest bid-(ler, for cAsu, the following desuri)ed
property, to wit.:

All that plantation or tract of land, in
Fairfield eourity, containingnyO neNxxn
ACInE5, more or' less, anid bo unded bylands of J1. B. Cloud and others, lev'iedon as the property of Henry Isbell, at the
suit of William It. Sykes, as executor of
the will (of James C2royon, dQceOsed, vs.
H-ienry Jsb.olt,

8. W. IUFF,
Sher'ilY's Ofllco, 6,. F. C.'

SH{ERIFF'S SALE.
-1 Y vir'tno of un execution to me di-

....rectedl, t will otfer for sale before thie
court-house door in Winnsboro, on the
lirst Monda~y in Nov'ember njext, within
t.he legal hours of s-de, to tihe hiighest hid-
der', for' casu, the following described
pr'operlty, to wit:

All thiat plantaition or tr'act of land,
lying ini Fairfield couinty, conitaiing
Tiwo nUVNDRlED AND NINETY ACnES, mfloro or
less, and1 bounded by lands of George W.
C.lemnan, Mrs. Henry Coleman, Mrs.
Mary Faucett and others, levied O1: as the
property of Mys, Naijcy A. Coleman, at
the suit of EC. Meador',

£.W. RUFF,
Sheriff's Office, W. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
October i2, 187.

octt0-11x2-

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY virtue of an exe.tution to me di-
.1rected, I will otfer for sale before the

court-houso door in WVinnsboro, on the
first Monday in November next, within
theolegal hours of safe, toe the highest bid-
der for cAsuL, the foilowjng diescribeu
prop'erty. to wit:

All that piece, parcel 0r tract of land,
lying partly in the town of Winnsboro,
containing TwENTY-SIx ACRES, inore or
kcas, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
ilessie Fraser, Jas. B3. leCan.ta, Scion
3lhurch and others, levied on as the
propeorty of John A. Fraser, at the suit of
the Winnsboro National Bank.

S. W. RtUFF,
Sheriff's Oflice, s. F. C.

Winnsboro, 8. C.,
October 12, 18t78.

oet 19 -ti x2

SEECD WHEAT,
A limited quantity of .pure Seed

Wheat of my own raising and se-
leoted by me. For sale by ~EDR

o.t15--1mF.EDR

JUST RECEIVED.

1 Tierce best canvassed HIamR,
1 Tieree best Lar&L
1 Tierco New Rilco,
Ground Rio Cofeco
Gunpowder and Young Hygon Tea.
A variety of Crackers and Tea Cakes,tlowestpices. T u.B A Y
oot 3J i.BAY

OHEE~SE I OEEESE~J CHEFjSE ij
- OOLLB3S. Choice Factory Cheeso.
oo0617 U. G. DESPORTES.J4

PRICE THIRTY DOLLARS.

J,0. '80A G,
OP TIE

;A w4001 iND MILLINERY
BAZAARt,

Bogs leave to say to his cus-
toiners and all othors in n0d
of Goods that lhe is agai pre.-3pared to show them ono of tho: largest and best assorted wtuclj
of

Dry Goods, Funcy Goods and

31 that he has over exhibited. WC
are receiving goods daily.
Every departmont will bo

kept full of desirable and-4
0-14AP GOODS,

anl buyers may confidentlyrely on getting their goods notjonly at low prices, but of the
most desirable quality that the;market affords.

MRS. BOAG

1has ongaged tho services of a
first-class Mfillinor, who will as-14sist her in her department, and'
who will takopleasure in pleas-,
ing tho most astidions tastes.

AGENT
for the colobrated and most ro-

,liable paper patterns-131t-
terick's-for Ladios, Misses and;
Children.

ALSO,
,A full and complete line of:
GOnts', Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Shoes,

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Cheese, Mackerel, Cakes, Crack
ors, Maccaroni, Spices, Cai11:
dties, Tobacco, Cigars,-in fact'
you can find anything you want
tat J. 0. BOAG'S as low as the
1same goods can bo bought any)whero.

sept 27 J. 0. BOAG.
SaVqrIO AAsH, UE)u

New Summer Cook.

I'he Safety

[IOT BLAST

OIL)

STOVE.
f1' DOES, NOTI iIEAT TliE HOUSI

J?exfect for all kinid of ( ooki:g and Hea

ing Irons.
Alwaysq readnd1( relial.

T~he most satislintory Stove made an)d L1i
Choapest.

./f Send for circulars.

WHITINEY & HALL MF'G. CO.,
july 27-ly 123 Chestnut St.., Phila.

PA~IN
GL.OBE~

White Leadadixed Paint Co.
CAPITAL STOOK, $100,000.
shade or clor, and soi any 1nUti e irom
One Quart to aDarrel.

DO YOUR OWN PAiNTING.
sThese PaintseOmabe our hteand
Ziad LinedPthOi hel insoio d readl

*25 RF.WARD I
wilobn d for every ounce of aulteration
ofthe tine a vlan1 Aneia are panted with

aso for Sample Qploi's and Price Lists, to tho
.GLOBE MIXED PAINT CO.,
103 ChambOrdt:NOW York

-Cor. MORGAN &WASIINGT0 STS.JERSEYCifl

J3OOTS AND SHOE~S.
1PHEU largest stoek of the above eve;

I.
offered by him. Great induceent

cash eustomerd.
oct 17 U.0. DESPORTES.
L'O MAKE MONEY

Pleasantly and fast, agenta should. a

Iress FINLEY, IARVEY & CO., At anta.

,al,inna1o 1

TH4E AUGT-
11KEEP IT BEFORE T11E FI

lDy GOODS,
- ,NOTIONS,

ANOW that hard timos are upon o
Overy family to pro.etro his Wint<

Hatt, &c., whrli he can buy thon
(n simallest outlay of uonoy.oTh attention of the reador is rei
0 of Goods ljid Pricap which will b(

AS TRUTtFVL AF
H Calicoes, 6f cents.

Sea Island, 5 cents.
Ie-tvy Brown D01ostics, l'to 8
Keintucky Jeans Cornmonoing 10 "
Kentucky Jeans IL Drivo, 18 <.
Rtoek is'mid Doeskin Jeans,
regular priec fifty cents, 33} "

Scotch Highland Linseys,
Cheap at 25 cents, only 15 "

cn Houvy Canton Flannel, alwayssold at 20 cents, only 10 "t

Bleached Shirting common-
picing 6 coits up to the bust, 10 it

~Pins, '83"
HaiPrins,
Best Writing Ink, 5
Best Needles, 5
Good Elastic Suspenders, 10, 15 (

Colgato's Toilet Soap, 3
Good Machino Cotton, 200

yards, Black Spool,
THEAUGUS

JNWo. I-a.1V1MNxa.1
oct1 WINNSB(

ISTOP

AND inspect th large-t and best se:

lected stock of gqods in Winnsboro;
vhich we guaranteo to sell at the lowest

-CASH PRICES,--.
Our stock comprises a full line of

Domestic Gooda,
Dress Goods,

White Goods,
Notions,

Qents' Furnishing Goods,Boulevard Skirts,
Blankets,

Etc., Etc.

CASSIMERES! CASSIMER,S !
From the celebrated Charlottesville

Salem.Je4zns, KCersor's, 'I'weeds, Satin ets,Etc.

A large and v'aried assortment of Hats
andi~ Cs.

.Clothing of all kinds and at all prices.
Best and cheape,st stock of Boots and

Shioes in town.

o N. B.-Wo wvould cal'. special attention

to our large and varied assortment of

Hamburg Edgings aigd White Trimmnings.

J. F. McMASTER~& CO.
sept 28

Gret ed:ction!
-110 ! FOR-

OUn~ -EKOcis-Ep.
-- ---

r 3HuE first House in town to rcdecoJ.Whiskey to ten cents a drink, Beor
to fivo conts a glass and Billiards fifteen
cents per game. llaving a large an d ell
selected lot of Pure Liquors on hand ofwhich the foliowing are a few of the
brands:
Pure old K en tuek y Bourbton, CabinEt,XXXX and B;aker jtye, Sour Mash $tone

Mountain Corn, a specialt,y, Cognac,C~al iforn ia, Peach arnd A pplo Brand lqs.
Chaempaigne, Sherry and Port Wines.Cincinne ti Lager Deer always hop4 ogi,e, and all sorts of fancy and cool drinksprep.ayedl in the most tasty Inan.nor at

OUR HOUSE.
ap)ril 30--tr J. D. McCA RLEY.

LFATRER I LEATHER I

WE have on hand a full stock of Sole,
Harness, Upper, Russet, Kip andCalfskin Leather, wvhich we will sell verjobeap.

IUDES I RJDES J1
Highest market price paid for h4aes

r Bring them to us..

npril 25 J.F. Mo,MASTERt & CO

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
J -N these goods IPm determined not to..Ibeounder;old. 0o:0e and see for your-self.
.o067 TL 0. PAPORPA

TSTA STORE.
,,OPLE, THE PLACE TO 1;Jy

BOOTS,
SHIOES,~

0AP'S, &Ot
ir fairmer it behooves the head of
r Supplies of Dry Goo.ds, Boots, Shoes,
the best and most durable for the

;pcetfuhlly called to tho following list
found to be

IT IS STARTLING:

The Renowned Porlatino Lily
White sold at 25 cents, only 10 ".

144 Buttons for Shir$s and
Calico, &C., 5 "

Thread Cambric lanilorchiefs,5 '

Domestic Hosiery for Monl gnl
Women, poliloinncing 5

Steel Thimblos, motal lined,
two for 5 "

Lace Edging, 2j '

Best Lead Pencils, 3 for '

Best Ball Thread, "

Fine Combs, 6 "

IDressing Oumbs, it
Tucking Combs, Tortoise

Shell, 15 "

Obildrpi's I 1ound CqmLs, 10 "

And so on. To onunierato all woukItake a shet too long for the pross.
Givo me a call and be convinced

of my live and let live pricp.
TA STORI4,

)RO, S. 0.

Get the Standardi.
''The bcst autlhorily. . . joight to bn

n crery Library, also in overy lca(lemy and
in eVery Schoot. "---HON. CHAs. SUMNiER.

I The best e.ristimj i)glish Lex.icn.''-L3N-
DoN ATnEN;UM.

tic.

A large, handsome volume of 1851 pagqoontaining considorably Inpro than
100,000 Words in its Vocabulary,with the correct Pronun-

ciation, Dolinition, and
Etymology.

Fully llustrated and Unabriged. Libia-
ry Shoop, Marbled Edges, $10.00.

66WTORCESTER90
s now regarded as the STANDARD AU!
TIORITY, and is so reconimended byBrylint, Longfellow, Whittier, Sumner,Hohne, Irving, W inthrop, Agassiz,Marsh, Henry, Everett, Mann, Quincy,Felten. Hilliard, and the majority of our
mIost distinlguished1 scholars, and is, be-
sides, recognized as authority by the Do-
pa rtmnents of our National Government.
- iTho volumes b)efore us show a vast
amount of diligenco; but with Webster itis diligence ini combination with fanoi..
Ifulness. With Wiorcester, in combination
with good sense and judment. WOR-CEST1ERt's is the soberer and safer book,
and may' )e pronounced th~e best oxistin6Enzglish: Lexicon. "--on<aon Athenmgum.

''The best English writers and the
mast particular American writers useWORtClSTER as their authorit-y. "--New
York lierald.
"After our recent strike we nande Lhechango to WVORCESTERH as our authority

in spelling, chiefly to bring ourselvoyinto conformity with the accepted usage,
as well as to gratify the desire of most of
our stafl, including such gentlemen as
Mr. Bayard Taylor, Mjr. George WV. Sinai--
Iey. aii Mr. .John Rt. C. Hassard."--XewYork 7'-ibune.

THtE coMPL,ETE BERIES OF~
Worcester's Dictionaries.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illustrated.,Library sheep. $10.00.
Univer.sal and Criti.cal Dietionary.. .8vo,Library sheep. $4.25.
Academic Dictiopary, Illust.rated. C.royr;8vo. Half roan. $1.75.
School (Elemontary) Dietionary. Illus,trated. 12mo. l 'ro.an. $1 .00.
Pri wary Dictionary. Illustrated. 16lmo,Half roan. 00 cents.
Pocket, Dictionary J. llustrate4. 24mo.Clot b, 03 cents; roan, flexible, 85 centsiroan, ,tucks, gilt edges, $1.00.
.Many special aids to students, in addi?tion to a very full prononning and de-fining vocabulary, make th.e ab)oy-paragdb,ooks, in the opinion of our most din--

tinguished educators, the most complete
as well i by fa* the cheapest Dictio4mries of our language.

*. For sale lby gall Booksellers, or' w)lJbe0 seyt, earriago free, on revejpt ofghpricc by
J. B. LIPPINCO)TT & CO.,

rublishorm, Booksel.ler, and Stat.ioneors,716 and 717, Mark,e. St., Philadelphia..
aug 17-x8mos

B4OALN$ .I B3ARGAINs
FORl OASH

UOR the next twenty days may be had.2at the former store of Sol Wol.fe, Thebeautiful stock ef ~

$hoes,
.Dr,y Goods

fney Goods
will be sold regardless of cost, as moni@Wist be raiset .

-Jnly 20 i. i WOTNW~ 6'


